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B)OULET ON GREAT LAKES LEVEJJS

Solving the problem of fluctuating water levele

the Great Lakes would be "agn achieveimet in the

rld.wonder class", Mir. Arthur Laing, thre Minister

Northern Affaira and National Resouroes, recently

Id a press con feence called for thre purpose of

rsnching a new hooklet concerning the acute problerm

water shortage in the Great Lakes. Thre text of

'e Mfinister's statenent was as foI1aws:
. 1 ami particularly happy ta be able today to

troduce ta the generai public a new publication

oduced by my Departmeftt and entitled "Great

akes Water Levels". While 1 realize , tbat duinig

e past months there lias been considerable discus-
~On about this topic (indeed, it is of very great

ý4 very direct interest to Central Canada in partir-

Rr), I feel that this present contribution wilIl fiii

n important information gap.
Ail Canadians have a general mental picture

the configuration of the Great Lakes, but we
511Iy forget~ that they represent the largest supply

t resh water in the world. Becatise of their tre-

eidous size, onue must guard against the easy

s'umiption that their fluctuations can be <,ontrolled

1the same manuet as the gigantic rivers of our

Outitr are tamed.

'UNIQUE PROI3LEM
Ie Lakes represent contrai problems whi are

tlique; we ares talking about 95,000 square miles

f water, which le equivalent ta apprimately the

ýt8I combined area of New Brunswickp Nova Scotia,

'rinice Eçlward Island and the islandof NewfoundlautI.

Oexample, ta raise the level o~f Lakeê Suprior by

Ifoot would require thre addition of 5,O00 cubic

'tof water pet second for five and a half y>pars,

'out spiliing a drop, through the Saint Mary's

ýiver. To lower the Lake one foot would reura

ýcftesponsing increase la its outflow over a similar

ength of time. 1 believe we can say wlthout hesi-

eonthat the solution af the Great Lakes water

tls problerm will be an achievement in the< 'world-
ý'1dr class.
1 cai 'welI understand thie private citizen who

ý8sfering from the dramatic rises or falls of the
,nk lvels, an~d who firmly believes that the engi-

neering community le hlding behind what may appear
ta be elaborately-writtefl munibo-jumbo. This is

not surprising, wlien onre tries ta get one's mind

around the great geagraphic realities involved.

Iit is for this reason that, ln preparing this booklet,

we bave pald particuiar attention ta presenting the

basic facts of the problem in a language that we

lippe will appeal ta all readers. We are proud af this

effort, and it is my hope that Candians reading it

will get a better appreciation of the many honest

and successful efforts being expended by those

agencies concerned 'with solving this problem.
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REGIONAL PRICE INDEXES

Consumer price indexes decreased in nine regional

cities, with no change in Montreal. The downward

movements ranged fron a decline of 0.1 per cent

in St. John's to 0.7 per cent in Halifax, Ottawa

and Edmonton-Calgary.
Food indexes declined in all cities, with Ottawa

and Edmonton-Calgary showing the greatest change.

Indexes for housing edged upward in five cities,

downward in St. John's and Toronto, and remained

the same in the three other cities. Clothing indexes

moved up in all cities. Transportation indexes

showed mixed movements, up slightly in three cities,

down in two, and unchanged in five. The health-

and-personal-care indexes were higher in al] cities

except St. John's, which remained the same as

last month. The recreation-and-reading indexes

moved up in five cities, down in four with no change

in St. John's. Tobacco-and-alcoho) indexes increased

in all cities. The changes by city were as follows:

St. john's - The all-items index edged downward

0.1 per cent, from 121.9 to 121.8, as the decreases

in the food and housing indexes outweighed the

rise in the clothing, transportation, and tobacco

and alcohol indexes.
Halifax - There was a decline of 0.7 per cent

in the all-items index, from 132.4 to 131.5. A full

3 percent drop from 128.0 to 124.2 in the food index,

with a slight decline in the recreation-and-readi4g
index, more than compensated for increases in the

indexes for clothing, health and persona] care as

well as tobacco and alcohol.
Saint John - The all-items index declined 0.5

per cent, from 135.3 to 134.6. The food index fell

2.3 per cent, from 133.9 to 130.8, white the recre-

ation-and-reading index showed a more moderate

decline. At the same time, indexes moved up for

health and personal care, tobacco and alcohol,

housing, clothing and transportation.
Montreal - There was no change in the all-itemns

index from the September figure of 135.2. The decline

in the food index was balances by increases in all

the other indexes except transportation, which

remained unchan ged.
Ottawa - A 0.7 percent decline occurred in the

all-items index, from 136.6 to 135.6. The decreases

in the food, transportation, and recreation-and-reading
indexes were greater than the upward movements

of the clothing, health-and-personal care, and to-

bacco-and-alcohol indexes.
Toronto - The all-items index fell 0.6 per cent,

from 137.5 to 136.7. The food index declined 2.4

per cent, from 132.8 to 129.6. The fransportation

index moved lower by 1.0 per cent, from 140,4 to

139ý0. Housing edged downward white increases
were noted in the : clothing, health-and-personal-

care, recreationwiad reading, and tobacco-and-

alcohol indexes.
Winnipeg - There was a modest decline in the

alf-items index of 0.2 per cent, from 132.3 to 132.0.

The fat] in the food index outweighed increases in

the other six component indexes.

Saskatoon-Regina - The all-items index declined

0.5 per cent, from, 130.4 to 129.7. The food index

fell 2.7 per cent, from 131.6 to 128.0, while th

other indexes moved upward, except for transportatio
which remained unchanged.

Ednonton-Calgary - The 0.7 percent drop

the all-items index, from 128.9 to 128.0, resulte

a lower food index despite upward shifts in ti

clothing, health-and-persôdial-care, recreation-an

reading, and tobacco-and-alcohol indexes.
Vancouver - A lower all-items index of 132.

a 0.4 percent decline from 133.1, reflected t]

fall in the food index and a downward shift in t]

recreation-and-reading index. Four other compone

indexes increased, while the transportation ind

remained unchanged.

CANADA FINANCES CILE MILL

The Department of Trade and Commerce announc

recently that the Export Credits Insurance Corporati

had signed an agreement to provide $2,82 milli

additional financing to Compania Manufacturera

Papeles y Cartones S.A., Sàntiago, Chile, in c,

nection with the expansion of its Laja pulp m

The original loan for $5.7 million was made Aug

30, 1963.
The present loan will be used for the purchi

of capital equipment fron a number of Canad

suppliers, and for erection and engineering servi,

It will allow for the incorporation of design imprc

ments in the pulp-mill project, and increase

oitput of the mil] to meet the rising demand, wl

has developed since the expansion project

originally undertaken.
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COLLECTIVE WILL TO jO-OPERATE

Tbt1ay tberê ar~e very' few atesof exclusive cQlIcZfl.

Mutuality of interest is recognized within nd

amn countries Jt 4s recgnized in trade, inj de-

lution and hopefully ini space. It s ths reconto
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work today ,&itfrut ge>wwsI politU onsnt T Weqe

musjt~ be an attiude of co-opettf and a col-
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